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doee aot any en.EDITORIAL ROTES.

Thi meeting of the Royal Society 
of Cnnada taken plnee at Ottawa 
this week. A large number of 
pepere on n greet variety of rubjecte 
will he need.

The authorities el Sydney, New 
South Weiee, haw refused to allow 
Chineae immigrante to land. In 
eoweqnenoe of this the Chine* 
Amoeesador at London hie, in the 
name of hie Government, protected 
against the notion of the Australian 
authorities, and declared that each 
action is incompatible with the 
growth of friendly relations between 
Greet Britain and Chinn. On the 
other hand the Government of New 
South Wales has sent e despatch to 
the home Government «king their 
interference in preventing Chine* 
immigration, otherwise tbe colonies, 
the deepetch says, mtut bow to 
publie opinion and take their own 
measures to exolnde them.

edia tl ieheriea qm* the bon.
added, aevarttalees, we do not went toa bowed clearly he did not oadatMand ty (lAO per ton linen* 

Hon. Mr. Pbwer-the small. .ta*. pria*.
for yoo ; if yon do not paw the treaty 
there ie a mod* riasndi to give yoe 
time to internet the people and to de
velop# a more beeltby publie e*iiment 
When inch a eentimcol prevails in tbe 
United Stale# I think that they will ws 
that there is no foundation for the 
charge that tbe people of Canada have 
acted in an unkindly manner toward» 
the people of the United States It 
will be seen that we have no wish to be 
otherwise than friendly,because we my 
to them. “ we give yon two years more 
to ratify the treaty;" done that look 
like injoetioef It ie the answer of the 
healthy poblio sentiment of Canada to 
those, who, for political purposes, have

of 11 * to form a cor- SAfotoWkshall be paid, batrent opinion. elude the going intida the tin* milehalt with another portion of the treaty KffifflMl!
Matt*, per le........

limit The bon.ily at per. Oae’t somebody gat ep a 
retaliatory meson re against Canada tor 
this elate of affaire T 

• England ha» invested nearly wren 
hundred millions of dollar» In Canada- 
8h# hae furnished the money, either 
directly or indirectly, to her Govern
ment or to her corporation» U

Last year we refused to allow American read the treat;
How lan—M:than 24 hoar» without ro of two thiiha» done eitherporting to the customs authorities. This ha» either attempted lo Impose upon hieyear we have allowed it, and 1 am very

glad of it, and I think it 1» a very pro- Tbe bonignorance of the Home.thing under all the circumstances itleman's statement is entirely mie-_ to build 
of railway

___ __ __ _____________.movement»
Yet she bee not the advantage in her

mt what are we told ? We are told that
if we allow them lo ooeee In through not permit an American fishing veeeelstrew of weather that they will Ûah in
side of the throe mile limit and do all 
sorte of illegal acta To me it ie begging 
the question to eay that a fishing veeeel 
will come into harbor under pretense of 
straw of weather. The hoe. gentleman 
doee not know what “ strew of weather ” 
mean» ; be he» lived too long on the 
placid waters of the Ottawa to know 
the real meaning of straw of weather 
In the Gulf of 8t- Lawrence heavy galw 
of wind come up without a moment's 
notice, and it hae always seemed to m« 
to be very hard to eee a fishing veeeel 
off the harbor with the certainty of 
being blown out to see, and not allowing 
her to take refag* A few year» ago we 
had what was known a» the Yankee 
gale, which strewed 280 fishing vwwls 
along the coast» and caused tbe low of 
a great number of livw ; still the hon 
gentleman would allow them fishermen 
to go to a waterv grave rather than per
mit American fishing vessels to enter 
port in distrow of weather. I was sor

te come in to catch fish, but to procure
ioe and halt It I» each idee» ae this,markets of one cent over tbe United 

State» She dow not derive, either 
directly or indirectly, one dollar from

SSSiffpspread broadcast over the country, that
fond people to wrooa conclusion» It 
seem» to be e sort of 11 xed opinion in 
the minds of people of this portion of 
the country, that if a man eomw from 
the Maritime Provinces be moat necee- 
earily know ell about the fish and the 
fisherie* On thesame'prindpel a man 
who Uvw near a court boom would be 
supposed to have a good knowledge of

her revenues, save the salary paid to anew pellsTurnips, perher Governor-General, who is worked up this excitement in tbo Uni
ted States. Therefore, so far as that 
point ia concerned, this Treaty ia a 
gain My hon. friend wye if we lose 
nothing bv giving the Americans this 
treaty why have we excluded them

from England. Yet, the British Minis-
located in this city, found time and Lottes», psr bunch

I Owes, per pair........CTTpSWi
subject at a special communication

to his Home Government and also lo 
the (Janadlan Government. What was 
the result? The Domini* Government 
at «ce, by en (Irvler-io-t ooocil, under 
the provisions of her tariff, 
article which we admit 
tier to* Met, and our *te

of madid* belew, or near «
[y boo friend ears

that the Americansin the first
inahore fisheri* at all.

and will not patfree npoii
the privilege.
telle ns that * American fishing veeeel 
can by a payment at I» dollar» lloeuee 
he come into our inahore fisheries and 
secure e cargo worth 1,200 dollars.

Hon. Mr. Power—My hon. friend per
dais In dating that I said tbe United 
Hut* fishermen would go ineide of the 
limit for the* fish. I did not say lo- 
What 1 meant wes that tbe American 
fisherman after getting hi» bait would 
lake bia puree seine outside of the limit 
and get his «00 barrels.

Hon, Mr. Howlan—I will reed the 
hon gentleman’s words again 
(quotation from Official Report reed

• V V . 1_ 1__ a________ 1. ■l.lemanla mm

that we have given away a good drelcan now ship their seed»
We haveWhat have we given away?

to all parte of the United Stales, and imaginary
That ie oneline of delimitation

them for nothing.
“ What a mountain of labor for the 

birth of a mouse! Mr. Editor, you 
want Canada annexed lo tbe United 
State», and tliere are many other people 
of your opinion, but how do yon pro
paw to do it 7 Will yon show oar good 
will toward them by doing all we can to 
fence them out of our country, or lo nee 
the word» of one of our Congressmen, 
wbow long experience ebon Id give 
him more wisdom : ' We will starve 
them ont until they are prepared lo 
come In ae a part of the Union.' Cana-

tbere ie no give away there.A quand farewell banquet waa 
tendered Hie Excellency the Mar
quis of Lansdowne, Governor-Gen
eral of Canada, at the Burnell House, 
Ottawa, on the evening of the 15th 
inst. The gathering was an extra
ordinarily large and brilliant one. 
Mayor Stewart preàided^uid tbe com
pany included the members of tbe 
Cabinet, and moat of the members of 
the House of Common» and tbe 
Senate. Speeches were made by 
Hie Excellency, Sir John Macdonald, 
Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Bichard 
Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Laurier and 
other». In hie speech the Gov
ernor-General alluded in fitting

contrary we have increased our
prised at the fact, and the only way I mileage and acreage of water.
could account for each a view was tbe 
hon. gentleman's total ignorance and

have given

he waswant of knowledge of the an) Hun. Mr. Dever—Then you have 
given away something t

Hon. Mr Howlan—Take tint ground 
if yon will : we allow thow people to 
come inside the limit for $1 50 per ton. 

H->n. Mr. Power—Nu, we do not.
Hon Mr Millere-They are not al

lowed to ootne inaide the three-mile 
limr under any condition.

Hon Mr. Howlan—They are allowed 
to come in under a license to buy bait, 
ioe. seine*, etc., that ia for tiro years.

Hon. Mr. Power—But they are not 
allowed to fish there

Hon. Mr. Howlan—I did not say 
that they are. but my hon- friend from 
Halifax says that they are.

Hon. Mr. Power—I never «aid that. 
Hon. Mr. Howlan—Here ie the hon. 

gentleman's speech which he admits he 
revised himself. ^

Hon. Mr. Power—The speech does 
say it.

■peaking of. The result of
Templemore, county Tipperary, fired 
upon a laborer named Thom peon, and 
wounded him in the hip. Another 
workman named Kennedy interfered, 
Sweeney shot him aleo, the ballet en
tering hie heart Both ehots were 
fired at Lloyd's order. The police pur
sued and arrested Sweeney. With 
difficulty they prevented the people 
from lynching him.

Nobth Sydney. May 19.—A very 
eerione accident occurred this after
noon at tbe works of the old Sydney 
noel mines. As two men were coming 
ont of the pit, one of tbe cages with

1863, to which 1 referred a

■els, for want of shelter in stress
ther were strewn along tbe coast», and
will read yon what was eaid by
the poets of Prince Edward Island

pretty and
Were caught In the hurricane out In the

North Cape sad Point light;
ran high, sad

I remember mveelf seeing several men 
picked op one after another after being 
washed ashore. That was bat one case 
of what ie called etreee of weather, from 
which there ie no escape. Then take 
the case of a man taken sick at eea. 
Under the treaty of 1818 you could

empty tube was descending the shaft, 
and by some means unknown at pre
sent, these men were caught in the 
cage. Neil McKinnon was killed, and 
Judeon McL-ilan wan badly out and 
bruiaed, but it ie thought he will re-

CENSURED BY THE ARCHBISHOP 
OF MONTREAL.

On Sunday tbe 13th inst., a cir
cular letter from His Grice the Arch
bishop of Montreal, relative to a 
newspaper, which can be none other 
than the Montreal True Witness, was 
read in all the churches in that city. 
The Montreal Goutte of the 14th 
inst., referring to the announcement 
made in Sl Patrick's Church by Rev. 
Father Dowd, P. P„ says : —

“After dealing with other minor 
matters the rev gentleman proceeded 
to state be had now come to the 
most important subject he was called 
upon to deal with, namely : In com 
mon with all the parish priests of the 
various parishes in the archdiocese of 
Montreal, he had received a circular 
from His Grace the Archbishop, with 
instructions that it should be read to
day throughout the archdiocese. They 
would easily understand when he 
staled that this letter had reference 
to a newspaper claiming to be 
Catholic, what journal was referred to. 
Its conduct had been scandalous in 
the extreme, and through its daily 
and weekly edition was calculated to 
do a great deal of harm. The follow
ing is the letter in question :

ABOHHrnnov» Palace, l 
Montrial. Hey IS. Is*. ( 

DBAS Kbvsbxnd Him.—The duty or 
witching over the flock Divine Providence 
has pieced under our cere obligee ue to call

not land him ; yon must take him away Hon. Mr. Howland—What are they
1 of the Maritime Province» ?other country for e doctor, the $120 for.going to

itime. Ido Power—1 do not feel thatLOCAL AMS OTHER ITEMS. some of our foreign ehipe, lo ita carry
ing at salt, and lo nor trad* panda the 
making o# banale and other articles << 
commerce 7

Moo. Mr. Desnr—If the treaty for the 
last 70 yean war virtually worth nothing 
how do* It come that the Americana 
were not permitted to enjoy tho* 
privileges.

Hon. Mr Howlan—My hoo friend 
asks me II tbe treaty war worth nothing 
for the laat 70 years, why were the 
Americana not permitted to enjoy the* 
fisheries?

lion. Mr Davor—Yon eaid this treaty 
had nothing in it for the Americana, and 
yet for 70 years the America* were ex- 
ciuded from oar fieheriw under it

H*. Mr. Howlin—Tb* why do yoe 
complain of the ttwety If the* is nothing 
in It.

Hosl Mr. Dover—I say there la Some
thing in IL I made a no» where the 
h*. gentleman said tbe treaty la worth 
nothing and that cooeeqoaotiy we are 
giving nothing nwey. II we me giving 
nothing sway, why we* the America* 
excluded for TO yen* from peiviteg*

not think, if thoee esses 
perly before tbe | 
they would have

put pro- called upon to give the hon. gen
tleman information as to the methodsited to any suchQueen's Birthday to-morrow.
presume that an American schoonerI say, as far as this treaty ia concerned 

it ia in that reaped nothing more than 
an ad of humanity on oar part Bat

Slaveby hae been abolished In the would go into North Bay, for instance, 
and with her parse seines catch 600Brasilian Empire-
barrels of fish, snd then send them toto thiswe are told attain with

Ths Dominion Parliament was pro- tbe United Ststee market from which
rogued about nine o'clock last evening. our fishermeu are excluded unless theyin and out oflowed to

iw them to do what? Tothat we
Fob fine hoot» and shoes go to R- K. If a veeeel flying the American

flag come» in with cargoes of cotton orJost’s, north side Queen Square. hon. gentleman mean by the remarks 
which I find in his published speech 
and which I quoted a few minutes agi» ? 
Now is toe right of fishing inside the 
three-mile line what they pay $190 for P 
Then we have fault found with the 
clause with regard to the mode of treat
ing forfeiture m oaee of breaking the 
law, and we have listened t > a good 
many statements about marine law in 
connection with that. It only shows 
that there ie no basis for argument 
If a veeeel breaks the law ebe ie to be 
tried. Tbe course of procedure is 
pointed ont here, and all this thing ie 
done in a spirit of friendship and fair 
play, showing the wish and dreire of 
the people of Canada to have the very 
beet understanding that they can come

Now, they are

K re base not what a fishing veeeel can 
y. but necessary supplies to take her 
on lier home voyage. Every veeeel is 
allowed to come into the harbors of 

( anada without reporting to the customh 
officiale if she does not stay longer than 
24 hoars. At one time, such was not 
tbe case when we had light does, 
harbor dues and other tolls to collect ; 
hat it is not eo now. If an American 
fishing easel comes in to bay supplies, 
■be merely bays tbe necessaries ebe 
require» and goes away, and there is 
nothing more about it I» it to be

Fob bargains in underclothing, hate.
trunks and valises, go to James Paton
A Go's. Bread.

to give J. B. Macdonald Advertises great
at the

J. B. Macdonald ie offering immense 
bargains in drees goods, millinery, and 
readymade clothing. Reed hie ad and 
be convinced.

Sxvebal games of football will be 
played at Victoria Park to-morrow be-

which were worth nothing?
Hon Mr Howlan—We were told an

other thing which was very fully answer
ed by the hon. gentleman from Rich
mond—with regard to the allegation 
that we were offered in 18H6 that which 
we accepted in 1888. That was told ne

begins a series 
koOUsrtof Aeimagined that the

i of a lifetimetbe remii
fourth of________ ___>______
of toeing bis veesel for the par 
log whet? Of trying toevrn
knowing fall well that behind____r___
own Government will not protest them

the risk to under tbe circamstmcea I do not
iU by the faeieesNew Glasgow end Pictou, N. 8.

A rare chance for purchasing a house 
or building lota will be offered at the 
auction sale advertised by A McNeill, 
Eeq., to take piece on Monday next 8w 
the advertisement In another column.

the law, The very view» which bave been placed 
before ue hers for the I net two or three 
daye with reft 
been taken i 
Hr raid takes I 
■aye there ia no ground for them It 
■ays in tbe face of tbe facte made by 
England if the fishermen now take the 
law in their own hands and break the 
laws they tqust submit to the con
séquences; neither the public senti
ment nor the Government of the people 
of the United Slates shall be exerted 
on their behalf because Canada hae 
shown a fi

by a gentleman who was a member of
the Government when the Halifax Coo-

fall wellin breaking the law—knot ^S»ar2eteristicin thisthat if they break the lai floentialir ship Tbe Shadow-Self,whom all
ÂM»2ïh^ddtetavto !£d Mr

Devise of the other Hoe* and Mr 
Doom the celebrated Counsel * behalf 
at the Government and if they oould 
then have got this concession that they 
ware o*Lending for all atom -by did 
they not accept It? We we* told the* 
we* hundreds and thousand, of one* 
at harsh and cruel treatment under this

a, O* would think that the 
of Nora Beotia snd New Bruns- 

nd Pria* Edward Island we* all 
tamed oat and drilled and equipped 

with gun, at every J 1

Still we
r"’rsf. description of

in for supplies that they should not be 
allowed to tranship their cargoes. When 
I ws» s younger roan I used lo brer 
lawyers giving legal opinions freely .end 
one day I asked » legal friend of mine 
why be, a lawyer, gave hie opinion in 
that way for nothing. - My dear fellow," 
he said, "a lawyer’s opinion ie not 
worth say thing anises he le paid tor it" 
We are asked by what manner of means

saltation that has arisen from tbe publica
tion of tbs Pspel rescript In reference to 
Iretaaé Ws desired lo remit the united

stirtPi
On tbe lath Inst, the startling article entitledWife at Philip Ferrell of e red Dynamite"met in the Legislative Library

Iren the path of duty
ie a well-known writer who Blendsmentary address wee read by Mayor jxsnaed lately In a supposed Catholic Journal U and ueli tied 

withheld at hiHaviland to George McLeod, Eeq.published In this city red In a weekly la the Mth year of hlare Journal, bearing ai 
of confidence, which Tbe erttoto itceW lobes* exposeManager of the Bank of Norn Scotia,formerly worthy it When the Lem eel Howard. Infantinch berm to tbe elmple-mleded end of Dugaldon the eve of hie departure for Halifax object of ita pebtfeoMoa 

lie aeatiamet that bee h
decided before i Is to » arrow tbe pub-

a tribunal it has been found that theThe addroee wee signed by the feedinglreeled aaali 
calculated t was esev soaej luik, M nefurie IAUV 1*000,

Ronald McLean, lu the «rd year of hiein the pressof Charlottetown. «WBB1U aciAtn, in use earn year or hie 
age. leaving a widow nod four children tohad no foundation In thet re towed of laws for tbei ef Aaarskymade a suitable reply.ass-eats» red Dynamite. Tbe 

te**»,l .we, aa« ef I
apect at all evmta wa havefoe the par-

,_____________ _________ e », Herman.
Iba* ae doubt that the tetoe told by 
the hon. gentleman from Ottawa will go 
broadcast through Ontario and people 
who read It will *y what a terrible

bor, end •taatita and tamarr
« w3lj ihewe. *4id a doubt The ehareettr aad tta Integrity at hla 111,.question h* always beengo no farther than lo

i.—It— eta*, ,ta*«* Bala HI. mol** lap**,to a lawyer In Haw Qlwgnw, N. 8., a annoyance, aad t > think that after this
document relating to the claim» at Oil arraa.'eatent hae be*
Archibald Montgomery’» bel* They American vernele will eome in aad

break the law» ie aeeuroption whichof land In Guyeboroclaim 20.000that England, rich ae ebe la, I 
lo po tot eee from the great 
XIII one word or ore Ilnej
himself nod ble U-nder lore ff>

Is yet too poor
ie not warranted. It is derogatory toCounty, N. & it is pgid thet Governor ÉwàroeflUee of bofftwSredbUrt!the ability of thoee who framed the 
treaty In fact no Intelligent man can 
come t > the conclusion that the treaty 
ie eo looeely worded that it ie eoeeep 
tible of eay each interpretation So 
far se I am ooaoerned I am glad to eee

Wil mot deeded tbe land to Ool. ftoot- 111-treated Upright la
as ehlel pastor, to evold the rending- - —Lei—1— **<• thecxi «II hemveSSyku.tyed la the Senate. Then theytight at U natif the present til May bie eoel re* la pea*.

year tail;
trouble, « the lawn at Qeyaboro la Ih theha* hla earning» to hla credit whan tbe toevlm a herteod aadcargo I* dtoohatged- Bet the hoo.

ale la American barbota,hew do yoe know when a Canadian’orb, aaadortad by the well-known
Wa ha* received a copy ef tbe tost In to he

fiEK ihoot^YenLouldischarged? IfReport of tbe Public
spirit la all of Newfoundland, under Romeo Catholic have ^ eettfetqenL 

diaeatisfied unies»
yoe will be rendering your 
i by recommending lo them 
I Informed, so safe, end, el 
»ekw. U bee alrmdytb.

be da.or go* eo a rook, she
J. Wick-a law

the* 1, Ie be » row over it. I *yap targrLeftàràTg
a thriving butt It wiU beof aad Ie all who a*The re-Province, ia So parie «KaæsMsinterested ia thi.ta Ibis port, which doe ht thet eut of this friendly (st

and eighty all la order It ie to hr net lagortiag lo lb#
ef April,iSTtMltno cargo da board, be knowsbar M tta Halted States•hale trip, aad

Mwe to absurd Allaad If
roe tbe first peg*

will belethal I ha* i la tta* la «SSMSfflHreta tta
thto for «attain.eta to w« hardly

MtvteenMe. Plre£
bMbo*. art lo. tta

.■tirsl'tisale his went to AUCTIONwith thepiece, tad WOO of aAdd** that tta SI AO par tee which jflBEfliaoefresstsSSiSeWe a* teid that that to aotal*
at all, but.FrmUtiaff

STSiHRiBRB•hoot and destroy a* ttathereby getrix 
died barrais at

whoa* TX) W eold by Partie Auction, « tta 
I Premie* of tta lata John A Me-of all the enmity Than tta hon.rtTttaU 

I for Boon* of Canada In F. 8. Island Bailway. 
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RESULTS OF FALSE TESTIMONY

W, have mo* th 
lo the cour* permed by tta Op- 
ptwition in Canada, whenever tta 
qMotion of our relations with tta 
Uaitad atfotae b* been under ooeeid 
•ration. It to aottoeabto thet 
opportunity to tat pa* ia th# Federal 
Parliament, by Sir Richard Oart- 
wright snd other loading Grit ore- 
tow, to pin* eer ooentry in ta im 
prop* light before the world. 8c 
uocmsfully have the members of 
the Opporition ployed into the hood» 
of Otaeda’e wtemiee, th# Republican 
party, ie the United States, thet 
the bine rein speech* delivered by 
them in the Dominion Parliament 
ere pablished in the lending Repub
lican journals, and Mattered breed 
cent all over that country.

Thee, while the* men pretend to 
be Guadiao euteameo, they per- 
»ist in doing tbe work of oer enemies 
aero* the border in the moat aoo 
eemflti manner. If our Grit friend» 
in Parliament think it their boonden 
duty lo advocate the cau* of the 
United States against Canada, why 
do they not orow the border and 
try to obtain eeeta ie the Cong** 
of thet country, instead of continu
ing to miewpreeent the people of 
tiw Dominion ?

In the face of ell this it 
factory to find men in the United 
Stai* who can ri* above all party 
h.* and present to the public tbe 
foots * to oer oountry’e position 
Seek declarations should bring the 
blush of shame to the cheek of Sir 
Richard Cartwright tad hie friend», 
who here mode uw of their position 
to decry the credit end depreciete 
the eepebiliti* of this Dominion. ■

Mr. & J, Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio, 
write# « follow, to the National 
BepubUcan, of Washington, D. C :

- Canada to eta of oer tart coatonwre 
About ue# dollar out of ovary thirteen 
of tta product» which we export ia sold 
lo tar, aad in tta aggregate .he pur- 
rhea* from « about 20 per mat Ie* 
thaw all the eoontri* Booth of tta Bio 
Grande aad the Golf of Mexico, which 
eoatela about 50,010,000 people, while

contains Ie* than 5,1)00,000
“ For nearly forty yea* tta balance 

of trade has beta ahnoet constantly in 
oar favor. Even and* tta operation» 
at tta much abased Reciprocity Treaty 
of 1*4 aha purchased from « daring 
tta eleven yen* of it» operation about 
156.000,006 mo* than eta aold *, and 
from tta year I860 to 1884 aha purchased 
mo* than SWOJ0OO,OOO mo* from ue 
than eta sold tons. She b* coaelaatiy 
be* aesioes lo renew tta tta 
tiens with tta United State» wl 
•ww it to terminate, but awry overtore 
* tar part h* beta met with a rebuff

• . • * •
- Whom holt to it if tta broedwt 

and meet liberal trade relations do not 
extol between « and tta Dominion? 
Not Qaaeda’a sorely. Did eta termi
nate tta Treaty of 1854 ? Certainly not 
We did It, but after yea* of vain en
deavor to ta* it revived, eta, in 1878, 
made a tariff of tar owe. It was and ia 
joat « operative against tta 
Oouetry * against tta United 
Ahhoegh retailed by tta United state, 
in every effort «o bava this treaty *-

sSfrMttsaS"'"'"

pea ia one hand, and an oil* 
branch extended toward tta Uaitad 
State» In the attar. Tpau aad there 
tar Gowramtat took power by which 
her Govwaerdtooeral oould, by procla- 
nution, admit nearly all tta artlcl* 
which we* enumerated In tta schedule 
ef tta Treaty of 1864 (which we had 
«ta »t to terminate), being tta product 
of tta United States, into Canada duty 
free, whenever we admitted like article* 
Into tta United States doty free. That 
provteita ramai* a part of tar tariff 
law today ; true, It Is wholly discre
tionary and aot mandatory

- Let oe a* whether or out Canada 
h* er tan not regarded this provision 
et tar etatnlaln goed foith Atocretionary 
though It be with tat Government, «I 
ha* «aid. When tta firrt Morrison 
BUI wan natter consideration ia Con
gre*, I received a totter from tta Cana
dian Premier, Sir John A. Macdonald, 
accompanied by a list of aU the artlcl* 
covered ta foe above meotio 1 — 
virion In tar tariff law, and 
namtarof artietoa aot tta* ««aerated. 
In that totter he prom toed that If the 
Morrison BUI p**d aad i Deluded any 
or aU at the* artlcl* la tto ft* Ret, or 
admitted them at a low* rate of duty 
Caned, would et on* treat all each 
artietoa which we* tta peudeet ef the 
United Matos la a like ataaaer. I gave 
that toll* to Mr. Hewlt, tta prenant 
mayor of Now Teak, who was then SB 
a«foe member of CoL Morrison■» eom- 
mlttefo and he ga* It to Mr. Morris*, 
who agprmaiil lo me groat aattofoetf—
Tb* totaffiSltoS, to today am, 
tta paps* ef tie prenant Way» a 
Mena OtamtUee, end I do net doubt 
thet theeâbr eoeteiaed In It to «good 
■ foe day it ww made.

-It should tat he eaerimkafi that 
aeUfor tihtt Ml e* eag «rire tarif W 
•Aie* mr war aaamf * prep end to paw 
taraud» wttA Ita tUfklat ry/rrrec to IA. 
humti af parada, and ata would only 
«ta* In eommee Ile «nantit* with 
aB «thro eeeetrtofo Yet et» 
taltafy of the totter bat of «

» the «périt of tar lew, com 
—»: ‘ Akhouf*" ---------

ef Doyle, to lo ta* bh owe herd by 
Ita Jmlgre « July 10th, Tb* wUl ta 
an argueront * tta «Seleuoy of th» 
tertlmoay of Dr. McKay, aad foeeM*t 
* tta minds of tta jarora of B-v. W.
C. Brown*» rruoe, which they heard.

HxLirai, May IT —Tta Halifax 
raaeh of the 

Leap* be* for 
l#WU it _

t*
Newfoundlaad.
Wret India Ielanda aad 
AM* !.. mart dolntetee of Ita Gore* 

of Gowda to j -ia ia eoeatitatiaii 
a ooaferee* lo drr, » wanwa 1er tta 
drvvkpeme* of
loom tta a*real edoetoe 
rule, and to die** each other proa») 

lade whtob will tw<f«o 
joeeolidate tta tana intonate of
tta Hmpira. Tta memorial ie eigned 
by Sr Adam» Archibald. Arobbiebop to 
O'Brien, Chief Jarti* McDonald ex 
Mayer Mackintosh, W, C. Silver, Pree- 
idwt of tta Chamber of tijmmeroe,
M a Daly, u H P, B.;W. Cbtpman.
J. r. Stairs, «-M. r . John boon. 
Adam Bur* and othere 

Halifax. May 17.—Adriem from 
8t George*. Bey. V. F . eay Freaeh

t | j. iirftliikit Mu*>,.miillaw«lngti

from retching any herring at that 
place, until ell the Krech fishing fleet 
ere snpplivd with bait.

Dublin, May 17.—The Exchequer 
Court hae dismissed the appeal of 
Father McFadden, of Gweedore, against 
doubling hie eeBieooe oe appeal. The 
court held that the County Court hae 
power to increase a eeetenoi 

Pabis, May 18.—The eeaete. by 198 
to 87. rejected e motion sup|*>rUd by 
the premier against exemption from 
military eerrire of etedents m religious 
ooltogee and members of liberal pro
fessions. The principle of exemption 
was finally adopted without dirision.

Corbnhaoin, May 18 —The Inter
national Exhibition was opened here 
to-day by the King. All tbe members 
of i he royal family were present- The 
buildings of the city were decorated 
with flags. American end German 
men-of-war were in tbe harbor and 
fired salute»

Biblin, May 18.—The Emperor re
mained in the perk from 6 till 7.30 to
day, reeling ia a tret, and driving in a 
»nj carriage- This evening a cunsnl- 
r-itiou of doctors was held in the tent. 

The emperor walked up the step# of the 
sob lose, supporting hiroedlf by the ba
lustrade. He was able to vieil tbe 

pel. If tbe improvement oontinuee 
will go to Potsdam after Prince 

Henry's wedding, and to Hamburg 
early in July.

Dublin, May 18.—A bailiff named 
while escorting the drunken 
Landlord Lloyd home at

'êssasss*

Qrta-r. tatart,«teteto,

London, May 90 —The Posfr cor
respondent at Rome says the Irish 
bishops in their collective letter to the 
pope thank hii holiness for hie rescript 
end for hie distinction between national 
and religion» questions.

St. John, N B., May 90—OnThare- 
day laat, " five lumbermen were crossing 
thi Aroostook River, in a boat, when 
the boat capeised, and three of them, 
named Phinney, McQoade and Cole, 
were drowned. The men belonged n 
Fredericton.

Dublin, May 20.—Six thousand pér
imé assembled at Pbmnix Park to-day. 

to take action on resolutions adopted 
by the Irish Catholic members of par
liament in reference to tbe recent papal 
rescript. No prieete were present 
L ird Mayor Sexton presided. J >bn 
Dillon, William O'Brien, and other 
Parnel litre made speech* The ms 
fee to of the Irish members was 
doreed by acclamation. The crowd 
dispersed in an orderly way.

Dbtkoit. May 90.—A syndicate hae 
wu formed to tunnel the Detroit 

Hirer here, known as the Michigan 
1 Canada Tunnel Company, and 

represent» more than $100,000000 of 
capital. It wee legally formed m Ca
nada and will be properly qualified for 
Iraneaoting bneineee nnder the Michi
gan lawe at once. The syndicate is 
composed of D Mills and George Bliss 
of New York, Mr. Ludlow of the Bank 
of California, and several officials of 
the Michigan Central Railway.

Th» May Ctntury.
The May number of TKt Century begins a 

ww volume. The opening article i» the 
first paper of the eeriee by George Koanan, 
illustrated by G. A. Frost end Henry Head- 
hem. ia which the rssalts ef Thr Century 
Expedition into Siberia red examination of 

Hile system. The frontispiece of this 
ter ie e torehiae eeere at the Siberia 
idary poet. In tee “Aether'■ Preface,”

Mr. 1ère____ .________ __
which he undertook kb Siberian mission. 
Th • illastrations ere numerous, uud there b 
a fd'.page map of the route pursued by the 
trevebrs on their extraordinary journey.

Theodore Roosevelt, in hb senes of Raaeh 
article, describes (red Remiegtee illustrates) 
hb adventurous end amusing pursuit red 
capture of three boat-thieves, a short 
of which appeared not long ago ia th
P^Two brief papers repeal lo the_____
audience, but are ef general interest. The 
firrt deals with “The chances of being hit in 

being * a study ef regimented losses 
Civil War.” Tbe Meoud describes the 

fame— “ Locoes Aive Chase iu Georgiu," one 
of the meet thnliiug incideuto of the ww.

The Lincoln Life deals especially with the 
efforts to here the Border HUtee from Seces
sion, and Mr. Lincoln appears not only ia 
this historical setting, but also us a character 
of fictwe iu Dr. Eggleetoo'e Western novel 
"The Grayson's " which b now approaching 
its most interesting point.

Dr. Kggleton, in the May Centwry, pub
lish re els*, an imiwrUnt chapter in hb col- 
ouiel series namely hie originel recount ef

The Church ofEuglend iu the Colonies,” 
with a number of illustrations of charekee, 
etc., end e portrait of Bishop Berkeley.

The two-part etory by Henry Jemee. “The 
Liar." begins ia this a umber, red there is a 
complet ? story by Edward Bellamy, retitled 
“A Love Story Reversed "

Matthew Arnold's neeet address oe Mil- 
ton b here printed for the firrt tisse f there 
u eo engraving of Lantech's portrait of the 
Pope, with a brief study of hb personality by 
the poet Meurtre t. Bgrei Prof Atwater 
givee e chapter in hb eeriee. In which he deale 
with renew feeds red herereges, including 
galestioe, meet-extract, tea, coffee, alcohol, 
etc., end Mr. Cheney hae soother chapter re - Bin! Wato.^

The poetry of the number includes four 
brief piece» b, Aldrick. e dialect poem by 
Bitov ( illustrated by Kemhto). etc.

The departments are aawrellv full, end 
uch subjects ere discs sas li re Civil Service 

Reform red the the coming National Oonven- 
tiew ; “The Newspaper side of Literature ;” 
the training ef girls ie the direction of self-

Ths Am$rio>n ¥>gfitfn$-
Tree to ib pnociph ef hefag «stiaetivelv 

the exponent of natiorel thought red fife, the 
Amentum Moyerhw for May eemee freward 
with re appropriate and varied Ibt ef attrec- 
tioas. The iUnstratioas eee ewellret, and

«W __

That to to *y, Tour hugs. Also all 
yoor breathing machinery. Very Woe- 

" It to. Not amir Ita
tta thoo«mto 

at Uuto tab* and eavittoa toedlag from 
Whta tta* a* clogffad aad 

Choked with a*ttw which ou*ht not to
be tta*, your lane» eaanot hall do their 

And what they do. they eneot da 
Can H

___ m *y «#
the fomlly of threat tad eae awl ta«g

l AS
at The* to jeet 

«■•«■* way tegat rid al Itam. That 
to la lata Baaehaato German Syrup, 
whtob aaj drwgxtet wfll anti y* at 75 

a bottle. Svtalfa


